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-ABSTRACT

A feeding and balance tÈiaI was conducted with heifers
and steers to study the effect of three Ievels of diet,ary ,,.r-.,..,

protein on grovÈh rate and feed efficiency. Twelve animals

\^rere allotted to three diets. The basal diet consisted of 
ì,.ì.:.,,

30 percent chopped timothy hay, 54 percent barley, 15 per- i,,::..
:

cen oats and one percent mÍnerals and vitamins A and D. ,:.t..,,,,.
t . r.;:.

Treatment 1 consisted of the basar diet which supplied. lo.oo

percent crude protein, treatment 2 consisted of the basal

dietp1usonepercentureaandsupp1ied14.oopercentcrude
l

protein, and treatment g consisted of the basal diet plus
)two percent urea and eight percent soybean meal and supplíed. 
i

i18.00 percent crude protein. Average daily gains !,üere l.06 , ,

:'1-08, and 1.10 kilograms for treatments L, 2, and 3, respect-

ively. Feed efficj-ency for treatments L, 2, and 3 were 4.L3, , i.',,
, 

t, 
,'

4.L9, and 4.O9, respectively. Level of crude protein had no ,,;':',,.,:',;:,,

t, ll 
,',t -t:,

sígnificant (P>0.05) effect on the criteria mentioned.

Balance trial results did not demonstrate a significant
treatment effect on dry matter digestibility, however, sig-
nificantly (P<0.01) more protein, \^zas digested by the animals

on treatments 2 and 3 than on treatment 1. Nitrogen reten-

tion on a body weight basis rnras non-significant amongr
., tl
l::ii
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treatments. No significant treatment effects on rumen vola-
tile fatty acids \¡/ere observed. Plasma urea levels increased

as the level of dietary protein i_ncreased. 
,:'r

The effect of lysine administration posterior to the

rumen on nitrogen metaborism was studied with crossbred

wethers in two experiments. Nitrogen and dry matter digesti- .,,,,,
rla1::

..':','bility, nitrogen balance, and, free .plasma amino acids \^¡ere
i. :1::-r:.

!:.,1,,criteria used to study the effect of lysine infusion.

six wether lambs \ivere fed a diet consisting of 74 pex-

cent ground corn and were allotted to three treatments.

Treatments 1, 2, and 3 consisted of 0.0 grams, 2.5 grams, and t,

5.0 grams, respectively,. of lysine monohydrochloride dissolved

in four litres of water and infused continuously per abomasum

over 24 hours

Dry matter digestibility was not affected by the
ir, i.,',individual treatments. A slight reduction in nitrogen digest- ..,,t'

ibility was observed with animals on treatment 3 and slightly '',',,'l

more nitrogen was retained by animals on treatment 2, but no

significant difference in ni-trogen digestibility and nitrogen
i;:ti.retention ü¡as noticed among treatments. The free plasma amino i:r::;i:Ì.

acids were lowest in concentration in animals receiving the

2.59raminfusionof1ysineandwerehighestinanima1sre-

ceiving the 0.0 gram and 5.0 gram infusion of lysine. 
,,,,,.,,
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A 4 x 4 Latin square design using

fed a diet consisting of 73 percent corn

wether lambs

one percent urea

\,vere randomly allotted to four treatments. Treatments and

method of administration \^¡ere similar to those in the previous

experiment'with an additional treatment of 7 .s grams of

lysine per abomasum.

No statistically significant differences among treat-
ments for nitrogen digestibility, dry matter digestibility,

and nitrogen retention \^/ere ooserved. A trend to a reduced

nitrogen di-gestibility with treatments 3 and 4 was notj-ced.

Íhe free plasma amino acids followed a similar trend found

in the previous experiment. This appeared to indicate that
2.5 grams of lysine monohydrochlor j-de supplied posterior to

the rumen provided a more efficient utilization of amino

acids at the tissue level compared with the 5.0 grams of

lysine and 7.5 grams of lysine infused

rn experiment rrr a diet consisting of 73 percent

ground corn was fed to two wethers. Abomasal samples \^/ere

taken at one, three, six, and, eight hours after the morning

feeding and at one, three, six, ni-ne, twelve, and fourteen

hours after the evening feeding. T\^¡o 24 ]nour sampling periods

were used. ÍLre amino acid concentration of dietary protein

four

and

V



was found to be lower compared

tion of the abomasal contents-

with the amino acid concentra-

. t,,. _1. .
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ÏIVTRODUCTTON

rt has been postulated that the productivity of the

ruminant is limited by the availability of digest,ible protein ,.,,,,,,,,.,1
: r- :,..

and by the presence of the rumen-reticulum which seems to

limit the production of nutrients reguired for optimar growbh.

The diet of ruminants is mainly of plant origin and hence con- t¡ti,-.,

sisÈs of a high level of cerlulose. The high level of celr- 
tntr

¡.i'r;'lose intake has resurted in the deveropment of the rumen

environment into an anaerobic reducing type of system with a 
'

,slightly acidic pH and a speciarízed mícrobial population. 
l

The periodic intake of feed, continuous flow of sali- ' 
,

vâ, passage of dietary contents along the digestive tract,
l

andabsorptionofsomeend-productsofmetabo1ismthroughthe
:

rumen wall ensures a continual growth of the microbiat popul- '

ation- Thus the rumen contents consist of riving, dead, and l..ì,rirr
,. I :.'

partially damaged cells along with a wide variety of partially ,=,,'.,t
,.,.,t1t, ,,,,,,

digested food particles. The rumen contents flow to the :

lower digestive tract where they are enzymatically degraded,

absorbed and util:-zed by the body tissues

The majority of ingested dietary proteins in ruminants

are normally subjected to extensive degradation before passing

to Lhe lower part of the dígestive tract. Rumen microorganisms



¡:f:¿--¿Æf .-:-¿:-!1

degrade protein to ammonia and volatile fatty acids which are

utilized for microbial protein synthesis. rf the dietary
protein is of poor gualíty then the microbial protein degra-

dation and synthesis may be beneficíal to the host animal.

However, íf a good guarity protein is fed, the activity of
the microbial population may be a hindrance in providing a

proper pattern of amino acids for optimar tissue growth of,
the host.

Three theories are proposed and are available for
improving the guality of digestible protein for the ruminant.

(1) An effort could be made to increase the rate of microbial
protein synthesis in the rumen. rt has been established that

rumen microorganisms are able to utilize ammonia in the

synthesis of microbial protein. An experiment was designed

to measure the effect of three leveIs of dietary protein on

the growth rate of young heifers and steers. Three rations

were formulated where two levels of urea \^/ere compared to a

basal diet consísting of hay and grain as the only protein

source. (2) en effort could be made to treat protein sources

so as to reduce microbial degradat,ion yet make the protein

available for digestion and absorption posterior to the rumen.

several methods have been att,empted along this line, i.e.

ii:r'.i:,
ì.:i.r:

i:i-if::rt:
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heat and chemical treatment of protein sources to render it,
less solùble. This area was not investigated in this study.

(3) The quality of protein could be, improved with the

supplementation of amino acids which would be capable of

passing through the rumen without degrad.ation. Recently,

encapsulation technigues have been developed whereby amino

acids are coated to prevent degradaËion by rumen microbes

yet, are avaílab1e for absorption in the lower digestive tract.
This concept has established an entirely new research approach.

rt has been demonstrat,ed that the infusion of methionine per

abomasum increased. the wool production of sheep. since the

infusion of amino acids has appeared to improve some pro-

duction criteria, ârr e>çeríment was designed to study the

effect of lysine administration posterior to the rumen on

nitrogen retention i-n shee¡r. Dry matter digestibitr-ity,

nitrogen digestibility and nitrogen balance data lvere

collected to measure the effect of the lysine treatments.

::,,.1 i..
;'.¡.,,¡::l



f,fTERATilRE REVIEI^I

DEGRADATION AND SSJTHESTS OF PROTE]N AND AI\4INO ACTDS

The major 4itrogengus compounds that rur,ninqnlp ingesË.

qre protqins, free amino acids, amj-des, urea, ammonia, nitrates
and nucleic acids. rt has been demonstrated that extensive

degradation of ingested protein eccurs in the rumen with am_

monia being the major end-product of protein degradation

(Annison and Lewis 1959) . Slzm (193g) and pearson and Smith

(1943a) have reported work which demonstrates that rumen con-

tents, i.e. bacteria and protozoa, possess proteolytic acti-
vity. Pearson and smith (1943b) further concluded that with
degradation of protein in the rumen there exists a production

of ammoni-a and fatty acids. McDonald (1948a) conf i_rmed these

findings and (ivtcoonald rgs1) went on to suggest that a soluble

protein such as casein is degraded much more rapidly than a

less soluble protein such as zein. Earlier el-shazly (1952b)

suggested that the rate of degradation of proteì-n in the rumen

!'ras considerabllr enhanced by the increased content of soluble

protein j-n the diet. chalmers et ar. (1954) , charmers and

synge (1954) , vühitelaw et al. (196r) reported that the heat-

ing of ground-nut meal had a beneficial effect upon the uti-
lization of the protein through a reduction in its solubility.

iì;
::
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Tagari et al. (L962) heat treated soybean meal and in a series

of in vitro and in vivo expeïiments, indicated a marked decrease

in the amount of rumen ammonia liberated. Nitrogen retention
by adult sheep fed diets containing heated soybean meal was

considerably higher than with diets containing unheated soy-

bean meal. rt has been proposed by Annison et al. (rg54)

that proteins of low solubility have higher biological values

for ruminants than proteins of high solubility. Nitrogen

sources which are readily soluble are veïy rapidly converted

to ammonia in the rumen and ammonia nitrogen is rost through

ruminal absorption and subsequent increased urinary excretion

of urea

'Johnson et aI . (L944) indicated that a supply of
readily avaj-lable nitrogen \^/as necessary for optimal rumen

microbial activj-ty. T¡Iith insoluble nitrogen sources, syn-

thesis of high'quality microbial protein \^/as reduced. Little
et al. (1963) reported that corn gluten meal was a poor

nitrogen source for promoting lamb growth. The rumen micro-

bial degradation of corn gluten meal was low when j_t represen-

ted the only dietary source of nitrogen. Íhey proposed that
if the corn gluten mear was not extensively attacked by rumen

micro-organisms, it would be available further down the di-
gestive tract. fn the lower digestive tract the amino acid

,;,i-!:.a:jnii

.: ;ì
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composition of the corn gluten meal would determine the amino

acids made available for tissue utilj-zation. fn this study

the poor lamb performance l^/as attributed to the low ]evel of

lysine present in the corn gluten meal which was {-þought tc¡

be limiting for tissue protein synthesis.

Bladen et aI. (1961) reported that of tine 271- bac-

terial strains isorated from rumen liquor only 28 percent

exhibited proteolytic activi'by. Blackburn and }lobson (1960),

and Akkada and Howard (L962) have shown that both larqe and

smal-l species of bacteria exhibit proteolytic activity.

Bryant (1961) observed that rumen loacteria have the abilitv

to utilize aflrmonia-N and that the utilization of ammoni-a-N

by micro-organisms \^/as increased by the presence of a source

of readily fermentable starch in the diet. McDonald (1952)

and chalmers and sYnge (7954) suggested that starch fermenting

bacteria possess the property of using ammonia-N for their

own cell growth.

simultaneously with the breakdown of nitrogenous com-

pounds in the rumen there exists a synthesis of microbial

protein using the end-products of rumen fermentation. Not

only are amino acids and peptides used in these microbial

synthesis reactions but also ammonia nitrogen and carbon chains

can be incorporated into microbial protein (phillipson et al.



jr::9.!r,'.J:,-?:at!:t:tr!'rs-ia*frrtrtdtr,,+ {r',¿!!j:;ir<{rtiriir¡r'¡! rt:¡1i¡,r :;i ¿i::; : i,, jrii5i.{ç !.J':ü:ì11;;jt;i,i_,üi;-1.; ii.ì i::,1Ì...i.-i;;l
: aì\ir>:,:i.ai: I<r!:n

L962). The rate of breakdown and synthesis in the rumen has

a controlling effect on the ultimate nutritive value of the

protein available to the animal- ltrerefore the solubility 
,.,;..,.-,,,,

of dietary protein as well as the amount and type of dietary ' ' :

carbohydrate present may affect the nutri-tive value of the

protein fed to the host animal. Microbial growth is enhanced ,,,..,, ,i, .,

".1' ' 
.','.,', 

'by a readily available source of nitrogen in the form of am- i-r r:'::1:

monia or amino acid coj-ncident with an available energy source. i:t,|ì.',..':',',

rf a concommitant available energy source is lacking, part

oftheammoniawhj-chisre1easedduringfermentationdiffuses

through the rumen waIl to the blood and will not be avairable

for microbial synthesis.
iAsear1yas1B91ZunLzdiscoveredthatnon-protein
:

nitrogen sources could be converted to microbial protein in i

the rumen. The non_protein nitrogen compounds that are avail_ 
:,..r:.;,....,,r:

able j-nclude the fermentation products of ingested proteins; ll',,..1'*'...."

,,,1.a ... ,¡tr,1,,,.nitrogenous compounds released by the autolysis of micro- ,,,:.,,.; '..,',',, ',"

organisms; urea entering the rumen in saliva and the urea

that ffiãy, under certain circumstances, diffuse into the rumen
Ì, :ji:'',',.r'..itr.].i :':.from the blood. Urea may also be added to the diet as a par- i':,i'.i,,,r',,.,:*':"

tial protein replacement. Harris and Mitchell (rg4-L) con-

ducted nitrogen balance studies with lambs and observed that



the addition of urea to a ration low in nitrogen resulted in
a positive nitrogen balance and ,lamb growth. Mil1s et aI.
(1942) conducted an experiment in which urea was added to a

ration of timothy hay and fed to a rumen fistulated hei_fer.

T'he dry matter protein content of the rumen contents increased

from 6.8 to Lo.7 percent protein on a dry matter basis. Harris
et al. (1943) fed steers a 1ow protein basal di_et and the

basal diet plus urea. An increase in the crude protein con-

tent of the rumen as a result of feeding urea could only be

demonstrated when the urea was fed as a supplement to a basal

ration containing two to five percent protein. Many factors
affect the utílization of urea in a ruminant diet as pointed

out by Reid (1953) and more recently by chalupa (1968). urea

is soluble in water and upon entering the rumen is rapidly
hydrolysed to ammonia. A low level of true protein in the

diet and a high level of-starch would favor the utilization
of urea - rf the dietary protein is solubre and readily
hydrolysed, the utilj-zation of urea in such a diet is depressed.

carbohydrates such as sugars disappear too rapidly from the

rumen and cell-ulose is decomposed too slowly to sati_sfy the

energy needs of the rumen bacteria for protein synthesis.

Tlhe major factor that apparently limits the efficient

r ìi:,lii.,r,1
''.::
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utilization of urea is the rate of urea hydrolysis as compared

to the rate of fj-xation of ammonia j-nto cellular protein. T¡e

lowered animal performance obtained from urea .containing diets 
,,::,:,,:,:.:,.

r4¡as attributed to the inability of micro-organisms to utilize ':':::::::':

the ammonia, resulting from urea hydrolysis, at a rate corlr-

parab1etoammoniare1ease(¡]-oomfie1deta1.196o)
::'- :"::'ftre nutritional significance of protein and non-protein :;:r':::¡;:

nitrogen to the ruminant is realized after the microbial pro- ,.,:i,',...'

tein and intact dietary proteins are degraded in the abomasum

and intestinal tract. The amino acíds when released are ab-

sorbed, and transported to the tissues where they can be

utilized for protein synthesis. Loosli et al- (rg4g)

reported that rumen micro-organisms can utilize ammonia '

nitrogen for the synthesis of essential amino acids. Duncan

et al. (1953) presented quantitative evidence for the syn_ 
1;...:.:::¡:',thesis of amino acids from ammonia nitrogen by rumen micro- ..,'.-"'
:. '., ,ti, ,',organisms in vivo. otagaki et al. (1955) demonstrated that ,,:',.',:,,,,,

transaminase activity did exist in the rumen. I^Iith the presence

of a proper alpha-keto acid and glutamate various amino acids 
,i::r:::.ì:.

can be synthesised by transamination. It has been demonstrated ;,.,,,,

(Ttromas et al. 1951) that micro-organisms can synthesise the

sulfur-containing amino acids when an inorgianic source of

9
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sulfur is present i-n the rumen. ETnery et al. (1957a) indicated
that labelled sulfur in j-norganic sulfate was synthesized more

rapidly into cystine than Ínto methionine. some rumen microbes

requi-re individual amino acids in order to survive and growth

stimulation may be brought about by the addition of peptides

to the media (Bryant and Robj_nson L962, Lg63). Supplementa-

tion of high urea rations with organic nitrogen may result
in the development of a broader spectrum of rumen bacteria
with a possible improvement in rumen microbial metabolism.

McNaught et al. (1950 , rg54) isolated and dried, rumen

micro-organisms and fed the dried micro-organisms to rats.
fhe biological value of the microbiar protein was found to
be between 81 and BB. These workers suggested that protei_n

from protozoa has a higher biological value for the rat than

protein from rumen bacterial preparations. Duncan et al-.

(1953) analysed rumen ingesta from calves fed rations in
which the bulk of the dietary nitrogen \^¡as supplied from

urea. The amino acid compositi-on of rumen contents was

established and later confirmed by the work of !üelIer (1957).

Itieller (1957) demonstrated a higher concentration of essential .-, ,; ', ,:',.

amino acids in protozoa than bacteria. protozoal hydrolysates

are of less uniform amino acid composition than bacterial

: 1,': -_ì :-. : : .
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hlidrolysates which may be due to the smaller number of proto-

zoaL species represented. Comparing the essential amino acids

of the bacterial with the protozoal hydrolysates indicate 
,,,,.

higher amino acid values from protozoa for isoleucine, leucine, :-''::;

phenylalanine, and lysine.

Bergen et al- (L967 ) isolated, rumen bacteria and 
,:i.:::

fed the preparations to rats. Results showed that histidíne '''.'

\^/as the f irst limiting amino acid in proto zoar protein and i.,i-,.

cysteine was the first limiting amino acid in bacterial
protein. Modificatj-on in number or species of microbial

popu1ationcou1dresu1tinachangeintheaminoacidcontent

of the microbial protein.

'

Post Ruminal protein and Amino Acid Administration 
l

Sincemostdietaryproteinsthatruminantsreceiveare

rapidly degraded to their constituent amino acids and since 
r,r,r,.,.,
i' 

ì'these amino acids are deaminated to ammonia and fatty acids , :;,:,:;:.

'tt.,t'cuthbertson and chalmers (1950) by-passed the rumen by

admj-nister j-ng casein to sheep through a duodenal cannula.

Increased nitrogen retention was observed in animals receiving 
i;:1;::::::

¡ithe duodenal casein admj-nistration as compared to those

receiving casein through a rumen cannula. The increased 
,value for nitrogen retention with casein administered via :



L2

the duodenum \^/as confirmed by later experiments of chalmers

et al . (1954) , Egan (1965a,b,c) , and Egan and Moir (1965) .

Abomasal versus oral admj-nistration of protein to wethers

was also studied by Little and Mitchell (1967) . An increase

in nitrogen retention was obtained in l-ambs that had received

protein via the abomasum. These resurts suggest that if

protein or amino acids are praced in direct contact with the

absorptive surface of the intestine and are excl-uded from

mj-crobial degradation a more efficient utilization of protein

or nitrogen could be made.

Reis and Schinckel (1963) observed increased wool growth

by mature sheep infused with cystine, methionine or casein

via the abomasum. Threy observed in subsequent experiments

(Reis and schinckel 1964) that 60 grams of casein infused

abomasally provided for increased wool growth compared with

an infusion of 60 grams of gelatin. rlre addition of cystine

or methionine to either of the sources of infused protein

caused greater wool growth. rt appears that rumen micro-

org'anisms are limited in the production of sulfur containing

amino acids since a supplementation of such acids post rumi-

nal1y resulted in an extension of wool growth.

Devlin and vüoods (1965) reported increased nitrogen
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retention in steers receiving nine grams of lysine per day

post ruminally. Ttre results of schel-ling and Hatfiel_d (r967a)

indicated increased nitrogen retention in lambs receiving

casein via the abomasum compared with those not receiving any

abomasal treatment. fn subsequent experiments schelling

and Hatfield (1968) provided further evidence that post

ruminal infusion of amino acids had a bøneficial effect on

the nitrogen status of the animal. lfhen single amino acids

\4zere infused the greatest response h/as obtained from glutamic

acid and lysine. Ttre favourable responsês obtained in the

preceding experiments in which there was post ruminal

supplementation of protein and amino acids suggest that

ruminants require certain amino acids that are absent or are

produced in limited amounts by the rumen microbes.

Trhe nutritive value of a protein for ruminants can be

determined by data on the amount of nitrogen that is retained

by the animal. Digestibility and bal-ance trial data along

with weight gai-n data are used to evaluate the nitrogen

status of ruminants. other methods such as rumen ammonia,

blood urea, and free plasma amino acids are also used to

estimate the nitrogen status of ruminants

r.rr r'..,

Evaluati Nitrogen Status of Ruminants



:.:l 
-------'-

L4

Rumen Ammonia

The nutritive value of a protein for ruminants is

affected by the extent to which the nitrogen source is de-

graded in the rumen. As was indicated previously, ingested

protein is degraded by the microflora and microfauna of the

rumen to ammonia and volatile fatty acids. TI:e 1evel of

ammonia within the rumen would then reflect the rate of

degradation of dietary protein. Tlhe extent of breakdown of

the nitrogen source to ammonia and volatile fatty acids

depends on the physical form and solubility of the dietary

nitrogen source

McDonald (1948) reported the bulk of ammonia produced

in the rumen was absorbed through the rumen wall where it

was removed by the portal system to the river where it was

converted to urea. Part of this urea was recycled through

sal-iva, part was reabsorbed from the blood stream through

the rumen waIl, and, part was excreted in the urine. ÍLle

quantities being reabsorbed, recycled or excreted depend

on the level of protein or nitrogen consumed and the

extent to which the nitrogen source \4/as degraded in the

rumen.
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Blood Urea

Lewis (rgs7) suggested that the amount of uïea in the

blood reffected the extent of nitrogen wastage or loss. rt
\^zas found that rumen ammonia and blood urea concentrations \^/ere

roughly parallel, hence, blood urea concentrations could be

used as a test of protein utirizati-on. Tagari _et _4. Gg64)

and Akkada and el-strazly (1965) suggested the use of blood

urea and rumen ammonia concentrations as a rapid method of
assessing the nutritive value of protein. These workers,

using a regression equation, predicted urinary nitrogen from

changes in ruminal ammonia and blood urea concentrations when

animals \^/ere fed on leguminous forages. since the extent of
change of blood urea concentration was greater than the change

of ruminal ammonia concentration, Lewis (Lg57) and Tagari

et al. (1964) concluded that the use of brood urea in
predicting nitrogen retenti-on would be easier and more prac-

tical than the use of rumen ammoni_a

Free plasma Amino Acide

The protein composition of the body is in a constant

state of f1ux, with tissue protein continuously bei_ng broken

down and resynthesized. Both the dietary protein and ti_ssue

protein breakdown supply a common metabolic pool of nitrogen
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which is reflected in the blood plasma. plasma amino acid

concentrations have been measured with different diets with

the intention of making a better estimate of the nutritional

state of the body.

Tt has been demonstrated as early as 1906 by Howell

and later by seth and Luck (L925) that the concentrations of

free amino acids in blood plasma of monogastrics rises sharply

with the ingestion of protein and amino acids.

Studies by Dent and Schilling (1949) and by Denton

and Elvehjem (1954) indicated a higher concentration of amino

acids in the portal vein than in the radial vein of sheep

after feeding. Puchal et al. (7962) were unable to demonstrate

consistent dífferences between portal and anterior vena cava

blood plasma amino acid levels in young pigs. ILre detailed

work of Clark (1963) revealed that quantitatively, there

\4¡as a greater concentration of free plasma amino aei ds in

portal blood in young pigs than in the anterior vena cava

but that no apparent difference existed in amino acid pattern.

The rate of protein digestion in the gastro-intestinal

tract was found to have an effect on plasma amino acid con-

centrations. Wheeler and Morgan (1958) and Goldberg and

Guggenheim (7962) both working with rats found higher con-

:.....:t.--.
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centrations of amino acids in portal blood when rats \^/ere fed

proteins such as skirn milk and casein as compared to proteins

such as soybean oi1 meal and ractalburnin. peraino and.Harper

(1963) conducted studie.s to determj-ne if the digestibility

of protein would be reflected j-n the concentration of plasma

free amino acids. Rats fed a diet containing casein had a

substantial increase in the concentration of free amino

acids in portal blood ancl a. lesser increase ín systemic

blood while zein feedirrg had little effect on the conceïr-

tratìon of free amino acids -rn the portal or systemic blood-

üIhen hydrolysates of caseirr ãrrd, zein i,rzere fed, increased in
plasma free amíno acid concentrations Ì^¡ere observed with

looth proteins. rtre authors concluded that amino acids in

casein \^/ere made more avai-lable for absorption than the amino

acids of zein

TLre relationship between plasma amino acids and compo-

sition of ingested protein have been studied ín non-runrinants

such as the chick, rat, dog, pi9, and human" cJrarkey et al-.

(1953 , 1954) found that plasma amj-no acid patterns obtaj-ned

from chicks \^¡ere correlated with the amino acid patterns

obtained in the dietary protein. Guggenheim e! aÅ. (1960)

observed that Èhe concentratíons of various amino aci-ds in

,; ::ì';
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the blood changed in proportion to changes in the amino acid

composi-tion of the diet. Mclaughlan (1963) found that the

level of energy irrtal<e 'i nf l-uenced plasnra amino acid patterns.

Almquist (1954) pointed out that a- dietary deficiency

of one amino acid resulted in a particularly low leizel of

that amino acid in blood plasma. This has been confirmed

with def iciencies of lysine "in chicks (Hill et al. , 196l) ,

rats (tt'tcl,aughlan et ê1. , 1961) and dogs (Longenecker and

Hause, 1959) . Puchal et al-. (1962) made sj_milar observations

with methionine de:-'iciencies in pigs. several f eedings of

a protein source are necessarlz if the plasma free amino acids

are to reflect dietary amino acid patterns, including amino

acid def icierrcies.

Ttreurer (L962) studied plasma amino acid concentrations

in l-ambs fed rations containing corn gluten meal. Lambs on

corn gluten meal had lower plasma lysine levels than the

lambs fed either urea or soybean meal as the major nitrogen

source. He concluded that when lambs \^¡ere f ed corn gluten

meal the plasma concentrations of lysine and leucine appeared

to be related to the amino acids in the dietary protein.

simil-ar results \^rere obtained by poley and Trenkl_e (1963) .

Hence, solubility of the nitrogen source would have the major

r:: .:r:i'r:j

t':;:.::.

;,¡;':':)
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effect uporì plasma amino acj.d cor:centration and patt,ern j-n

ruminants. Leibholz (1965) using calves varying in age from

i-hree days ta 24 weeks and comparing several dietary protein

sources found that as the animals became older the concentra-

tions of most amino acids in the plasma decreased. rt ap-

peared that as the animal became older and the rumen became

functional the amino acids in the diet \^/ere deqraded to

ammonia and vo]atile fatty acids, hence, reducing the amino

acid concentration in the plasma. Ttreurer et al. (1968)

demonstrated tha-t iambs fed nitrogien from different sources

hac different blood amino acid patterns. oltjen and putnam

(1966) found 
^olasma concentrations of amino acids in steers

could be altered by feeding different sources of nitrogen.



EXPERTMENTAI, PROCEDURE, RESULTS AND DTSCUSSÏON

EXPERIMENT I The Effect of Level of Dietary Protein on the

Performance of Steers and Heifers

Experimental Materials and Procedure

PART T
t't,',"'t 

'

An experiment was designed to study the effect of :::"::':-:

level of protein on the growth rate of heifers and steers. ..'-'':.,,

A feedj-ng trial using six heifers and six steers l^7as run for

approximately 55 days. The L2 animals \dere allotted to three

groupsoffour(twoma1esandtwofema1es)sothatthetota1

pen weight was approximately 422 kíLograms. 
,

The experímental diets are presented in Talole l. The

constituent hay and grains \^Iere analysed for crude protein

and the treatment diets v\€re formulated to provide 10, L4 , I 
,.,,.,

and 18 percent crude protein. The 10 percent d.iet ;',¡,:''i'::

' 
t,':,

(treatment 1) was supplemented with urea and urea and soybean .;;',;.,,

meal to increase the crude protein content of the diet to 14

percent (treatment 2') and 18 percent (treatment 3), respect-
i' ¡i 'i_

ively. The animals were fed the experimental Aieis at B:00 l,.t,t'

A. M. and 4:30 P. M. after an adjustment period to bring

them up to ad libitum feed consumption. Vtater was available

ad libitulq and. animal weíghts and feed consumption were

2o
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TABLE T. Composition
(Experiment

of Rations in Percent.
f Part I and II)

Treatment

Ingredient

Timothy hay',

Barley

Oats

Soybean oil meal

Urea

Calcium carbonate

Sal-t

Trace mi-neralsa

vitamin Ab

Vitamin Dc

Proximate composition

Crude protein (92% D.M. )

30.0

54.0

15 .0

0.5

0.5

0 .05

+

+

9.76

25.O

53.0

19.5

1.5

0.5

0.5

0.05

+

+

L4.93

20.o

47 .O

20.o

8.0

2.O

0.5

0.5

0 .05

+

+

l: : -

L8.23

êMortonrs Trace Minerals (U.S.A.) .bVitamin A added to suppl1z 2O,OOO I.U. per day.
cvitamin D added to supply 1,800 I.U. per day.
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recorded weekly.

PART TT

A dígestibíIit'y trial using four cross-bred Hereford- 
,,-.,r,.,

Angus steers weighing approximately 300 kilograms \^7as run

concurrently with the feeding trj-al. A seven day collection
period was preceded by a 15 day adjustment period. Following , ,.,,,

: 
,.,¡,:ithe seven day collection period rumen samples and jugular

.:',,:; :¡, _1,

veín blood samples were obtained. sampling times lvere one i::r:.':.:

hour prior to A. 14. feeding and at one, türo, fouq, six and

eight hours post-feeding. Rumen samples \^rere obtained using
I.

a stomach tube and syringe. rmmed.iately after the sample was )

taken the pH of the contents was determined. The rumen sam- 
i

iples ï/ere preserved with a 10 percent solution of mercuric 
I

ichloride and frozen at -l8oc untir analysed. Daily aliguot

samples of feces and uríne were obtained during the seven day 
:,,:,,,j.ì

collection period and f,rozen until analysed. Feed and feces ,',t,t,'

dry matter \^ras determined by drying the samples in an oven at ;";t"l'

Tooc until a constant weight was att,ained. Feed, feces and

urine were anarysed for totar nítrogen using the Kjeldahl 
¡..¡,,,,ri.

method as described by the A.o.A.c. (1955). ir::''ì;rj

Rumen samples for volatile fatty acid determination

\^7ere prepared as outlined by Erwin et a1. (1961). The
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supernatant samples obtained \^/ere then analysed for volatile

fatty acids using a Burrell-Kromo-Tog KD analyser. The

apparatus was fitted with an ionization kit as a detector.

To facilitate rapid vaporization of the sample, the injection

block temperature \^ras maintained at 25OoC. The B L/2 ft. by

3 mm. I.D. column was packed with 20 percent NpGS (Neo-

Pentyl Glycol succinate), two percent Hrpo4 on cas-chrom R

(c 22 firebrick, 60-80 mesh). A column temperature of L7o-

L77oc was used with helium as a carrier gas with a flow rate

of 40 milliliters per minute. The hydrogen flow to the flame

jet was 30 millilitres per minute r¡¡hile the air frow to the

detector chamber was 330 millilitres per minute.

The output of the ionization detector amplifier \^ras

transmitted to a Sargent Recorder Model-SR (0.5 to I.0 mv.

range) with a Model 204 disc chart integrator. The free

fatty acids and isomers were eluted as symmetrical peaks in

12 minutes. The amounts of short chain acids \^lere obtained

by determining peak areas of the acids eluted from a standard

solution and comparing them to the rumen sample peaks.

Blood serum was analysed for free amino acids. A

modified version of the method of Folin and rrlu (1919) was

used to deproteinize the serum. In order to yield a more
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concentrated solution of free amino acids two millilitres of

serum were diluted with one millilitre of water. To this

soJ.ution was added one millilitre of 10 percent sodium

tungstate solution and one millilitre of two thirds normal

sulfuric acid. After ten minutes the mixture was centrifuged

at 2,OOO r.p.m. for ten mÍnutes. The filtrate was then

freeze dried in a virtis chamber freeze drier to further

concentrate the free amino acids. The dried samples \^7ere

reconstituted to L/2 or 3/4 of their original volume (depend-

ing on amino acid concentration of the sample) with sodium

citrate buffer solution, pH 1.8. and then analysed for free

amino acids using the Beckman 116 amino acid anaryser with a

modified version of the procedure by Benson and patterson

(1965). The procedure was modified so that a 6.30 pH buffer

(.4 N Na) v/as introduced at 138 minutes on the acid neutral

amino acid analyser column. Total time for analysis on the

acid neutral column was 310 minutes in order to erute the

basic amino acids. Asparagine, glutamine, and serine were

recovered under one peak, citrulline r¡zas recorded by the s7o

millimicron colorimeter channel over prorine which was re-

corded by the 440 millimicron colorimeter channel.

The statistical method for treatment comparisons \^7as
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analysis of variance as described by snedecor and cochran

(1967) and Duncan's multiple range test (steel and Torrie

le60) .
I : -.:'.:

t.,',tli

Results

PART I
tttt.tiThe average daily gain of animals, in kilograms, .\¡7as :,i:::.

1- 06 , 1.08 , and 1.10 for treatments L, z , and 3 , respectively 
i":lra.

(Table ïï). Level of crude protein had no significant effect
on average daily gain

The average daily feed consumption, in kirograms, !üas 
j

4.3B,4.53,and4.50fortreatments'1,2,and3,respective1y.

Feed efficiency expressed as kilograms of feed consumed per
:

kilogram weight gain for treatments r, 2 , and 3 was 4.L3 , 4.Lg , ',

and 4. 09, respectively.

PART ÏÏ ii:i.i
,:'.'

. :::.
2, and 3 was 96.51 , L38.34, and 204.59, respecLively (Table

Trr). Nitrogen intake per r00 kilograms body weight was

34-45, 48-67, and, 62.69 grams per day for treatments 1, 2, irl:l
i;rl:..i:'::rf

and 3, respectivery. The percent apparent digestibilities

of nitrogen \^7ere 69.69, 80.16, and 81.89 for treatments L, 2,

and 3, respectively. Steers on treatments 2 and 3 had



TABLE IT. The Effect of Various Levels of Dietary protein
Upon Averagie Daily Gain, Average Daily Feed
Consumption, and Feed Efficiency in Steers and
Heifers " E>çeriment I Part T

No" animals

Av" initial \¡,rt", kg

Av" final \^rt., kg

Av. daily wt" gain, kgt

Av" daily feed intake, kg

Feed efficiency,
(kg feed/icg wt" gain)

26

aDifferences amongi treatment means notsignifícant, (p>0.05) .

Treatment

A

105 " 68

164 "09

1" 06

4 "36

4.L3

A

10s " 57

L65 "23

1" 0B

4 "s3

4 "L9

A

105 "46

165 " 91

1" 10

4 "50

4 "O9
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a significantly (p <0.01) higher apparent proteín dígesti-

bility compared with animals on treatment 1. There was no

significant difference in protein digestibilit,y between

animals fed the L4 and 18 percent crude protein diets.

Mean dry matter digestibilities \^'ere 7 3.96 , 7 4.29 , and

74.29 percent for the animals on treatments L, 2, and 3,

respectively. The leve1 of dietary protein had no signífi-

cant effect (P >0.05) on dry matter digestibility

Nitrogen Excretion and Nitrogen Balance

As a percent of daíly N-intake the average fecal ni-
trogen excretion decreased from 30.50 to L9.77 to L7.92 for
treatments L, 2, and 3, respectively (Table III). The

difference among treatment means for fecal-N excretion \^7as

significant (P < o.01). Average urine-N excretion as a percent

of intake for steers on treatments 1, 2, and 3 ranged from

28.38 Lo 49.64 Eo 56.22, respectively, and the differences

\Lrere significant (P < 0.05). There was a significant differ-

ence (P < o.o5) among treatments for nitrogen balance. The

N-balance as - p"r""rrt of daily N-intake was 4I.12, 30.59,

and 25.86 for treatments L, 2, and 3 respectively. Grams of

nitrogen retained per 100 kilograms of body weight for steers

on treatments 1, 2, anð,3 were L4.63, 15.06, and 16.81,

i:.::iñ:r:;:ì
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TABLE TII. Effect of Various Levels of Dietary Protein
upon Nitrogen and Dry Matter Digestibility
and Nitrogen Balance. Experiment I Part II.

Treatment

N intake, g/day

Fecal N, g/day
Urine N, g/day
Apparent N dig., %
N retained, g

N retained, /" intake
N retained, % digest.
Fecal N; /" intake
Urine N, /" intake

D.M. intake , g/day
D.M. excreted, g/day
D.M. digested, /"

96.5L
(34.4s1L

29.254
27 .29'
69.69a
39.96
(L4.æ)2

4L.L2
59.15
30.50
28.3BA

6L78.29
L604.43

7 3.86'

138.34
(48 .67 )

27 .444
68 -20
BO.16b
42.70

( 15.06)
30.59
38.18
]-9.77
49.648

5790.64
1486.50

7 4.29

204.59
(62.ç9')

37 .O6b
LL3.32

81 . B9b
54.20

( 16. 81)
25.86
31 .93
L7.92
56.22c

70I5.97
1806.08

74.29

1 Expressed as nitrogen consumption per 100 kg body wt.
2 Expressed as nitrogen retained per 100 kg body wt.
a,b,c, Treatment means not showing the same superscript

letter are signíficantly different (P<0.01).
A,B,C, Treatment means not showing the same superscript

letter are significantly different (P<0.05).

i..i..:r:,
l" i" ':f i :.

j:i'¡..:ilt:-l:
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respectively (Table III).

i/olatíle Fatty Acids in the Rumen

No significant (p >0.05) treatment effects on molar

proportions of acetic, propionic, butyric, isobutyric, and

valeric acids were observed (Table IVa,b)
.. , i.:'i:, ,,t_:

The molar proportions of acetic acid appeared to be ,',,,'i,',.':
.,:'

lowest' at four hours post-feeding. propionate levers were 
..,..,.r,:;,.'.'

lowest prior to feeding and at eight hours after feeding.

Molar proportions of propionate peaked at two hours post-

feedingandremainedhighatfourhourspost-feeding.The

molar proportion of butyrate for each treatment increased as

time post-feeding increased.

plasma Urea and Free Amino Acids

Prasma amino acid concentrations for steers on the
;.',,ji,,-', r,r:1",,

three treatments generally tended to be highest at zero hour "l"r'"i"-''-\t :"- :' : a't ._ 
'_tt ''':'

sampling (pre-feeding) and then decreased at four hours and 
:1r'1::':':,,::,:,-.

remained at the decreased level at the eight hour sampling

time (Table v). plasma amino acid levers of animars on

treatment 1 were highest at zero hour sampling and decreased

continually to the eight hour sampling time. For steers on

treatment 2, L}re plasma amino acid levels of threonine, valj-ne
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TABLE IVa. Effect of Various Levels of Dietary protein
and Sampling Time upon Rumen Fluid Volatile
Fatty Acids.

Treatment

123

,
Rumen fluid acetate, molar %

1.0 hr. pre feeding 64.05 66.22 72.L8
1.0 hr. post feeding 63.80 63.25 68.52
2.O 1:.r. post feed.íng 63.24 6L.4O 65.95
4.O hr. post feeding 6L.36 60.54 65.G9
6.0 hr. post" - f eeding 63.22 62 .98 65 .O2 

f8.0 hr. post feeding 62.95 63.00 66.94 ,

l

I
Rumen fluid propionate

1.0 hr. pre feeding 20.22 20.63 L7 .94 , ,

1 . o hr. post f eeding' 2 o. BB. 24 .3o 20 .v B .. .,.,,;
2.O hr. post feeding 2L.eL 26.55 23.40 . 1.,,
4.O };rr. post feeding 21.78 27 .48 22.70 i',i'.,,'ì

6:0 hr; post feeding 20.77 24.6.3 23.L2 i::.
8 .0 hr. post feeding 20 .O7 22 .79 2L.89

I j: ::r:ì:rijli
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TABLE IVb. Effect of Various LeveLs of Dietary protein
and Sampling Time upon Rumen Fluid Volatile
FattY Acids.

Trea'Emenl:

Rumen fluid butyrate

1.0 hr. pre feeding
1.0 hr. post - feeding
2.O }:.r. post feeding
4.0 hr. post feeding
6 .0 hr. post feed j-ng
8.0 hr. post feeding

Rumen fluid valerate

1.0 hr. pre feeding
1;0 hr: poet feeding
2.O ?:'r. post feeding
4;0 hr. post feeding
6.0 hr. post feeding
8.0 hr. post ; feeding

13.44 8.94 7 .L3
L2.87 LO .46 8.19
12.87 10.20 B .66
L4.37 10.57 9.11
L4.55 10;83 9.83
L4.67 11.85 9.37

L.40 L.2L 1.30
L.47 L.LA 1. 31 ,,,

L.29 0.90 1.11
L.79 0.79 L.2A 

,

1.10 0.7L 1.39 :

L.23 L.20 L.L2
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methionine, isoleucine and reucíne \,vere at a high 1evel at

zero hour sampling, decreased at the fcjur hour sampling time,

and then returned to high leve1 again at the eight hour sam-

pling time. phenylalanine levers increased with post-feeding

sampling tj-mes. For steers on treatment 3, the plasma amino

acid levels of valine, isoreucine, and reucine were highest

at zero hour sampling and then decreased at the four and

eight hour sampling times. Methionine and phenylalanine

levels v/ere low at the zero hour sampling, increased at the

four hour sampling time and then decreased to a low level at

the eight hour sampling time. Threonine was at a high level

at the zero sampling time, decreased. at the four hour sam-

pling time and increased at the eight hour sampling time.

The valine levels for steers fed the lB percent protein diet
appeared to be elevated at all sampling times as compared to

the animals fed the 10 and 14 percent protein diets.

Plasma urea concentrations were lowest with the 10

percent protein diet when compared with the L4 and lB percent

protein diets. The urea level of steers on treatment 1 was

at a peak at four hours post-feeding. !\rith steers on treat-

ment 2 the urea leve1 decreased as time post-feeding increased.

Steers on treatment 3 had a high urea leve1 at the



TABLE V.

Diet Time Threonine Valine Methionine

Effect of
Free Amino
Exper j-ment

Various Levels of Dietary Protein and Sampling Time
Acid Concentrations in Steer Blood (micromoles,/100
I Part fI.

0
4
B

13 .78
12.44
12.40

14 .83
l-I.L2
17 .28

16.96
13 .96
16. B0

0
4
B

0
4
B

35.88
27 .92
24.72

32.93
24.7 6
32 .00

61.88
4L.52
40.32

3 .80
3 .00
2.96

Isoleucine Leucine Phenvlalanine

2

2

2

.73

.28

.72

16.98
12 .88
11 .60

l-5.7 5
11 .04
15 .00

L9.O4
18.52
l-5.64

3 .36
3.92
2.32

26.88
19.08
L9.20

23.50
20.36
26.20

30.52
27 .96
25.40

upon
ml.).

Urea and

9.6s
7 .84
7 .r2

7 .53
10. 84
13 .88

B. BB
9. BB

9.12

Urea

307 .90
326.40
260.OO

526 -OO
49r.20
472.8O

77r.20
916 . B0
7 49 .60

(,(,

,i::
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four hour sampling time compared with the relatively lower

level of urea at zero and eight hour sampling times.

Discussion

Part I and Part TT

ïrl:e feeding trial results indicated that growing heifers 
,;::ì,:
l:-, : :. rand steers on iso-caloric diets performed essentially the same ,'., ,':

when three leve1s of crude protein were used. rt could be ..¡'.,'.
'.: .:: :

suggested that the energy levels v¡ere too ,low for the 14 and

18 percent proiein diets to exert a growth stimulating effect

and hence no significant d.ifference in weight gain resulted.

However, the anímals on each treatment gained weight within 
,

an acceptable range (1.06 to 1.10 kg per day), suggesting 
I

l

that the energy levels v¡ere adequate. Feed efficiency varied

from 4.I3 to 4.09 kilograms of feed per kilog.ram of weight
i

gain which also suggests adequate energy levels in the diets. .,'.-,

iì,."'
Apart from the slight reduction in level of timothy .,,i,.ì.,

hay and barley, and an increase in the level of oats, the

ma jor differences between treatment I (control diet) and 
.:,::.:.the remaining treatments were the levels of urea and soybean l.:t.,.,.

oil- meal-. By adding 1.5 percent urea to the control- diet

for treatmenL 2, the crude protein lever was increased by
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approximately four percent. simil-ar1y the 2.0 percent and

8.0 pe::cent additions of urea and so¡zbean oil meal respectively,

increased the crude protein content of treatment 3 eight 
,:..,..;

percent over the control diet. ït is well known that urea

is rapidly hydrolysed to ammonia and carbon dioxide upon

entering the rumen. Ttte high levels of urinary nitrogen ,:..,:,,i;
:.¡.,¡,.,

excretion obtained from the digestibility trials in part Iï 
.:j:.,.::

demonstrate the ineff j-cient utilization of nitrogen. Although ::ir1:1::i:

apparent protein digestibility was significantly greater for :

the 14 and 18 percent diets compared with the 10 percent 
,

diet, the lack of significant differences in weight gaj-n

supports the suggestion that the 10 percent protein diet was
Iadequate. Presumably the urea in diets 2 and 3 was rapidly ,

!

hydrolysed, absorbed, and carried to the liver via the portal l

system. Ilae ammonia was there reconverted to urea, excessive 
''.
lii¡':,amounts of which \^¡ere removed from the cj-rculation by the .:,..
:. :': - 1,'

kidney. :';'r:.

The control- diet supplied 96.51 girams of nitrogen peï

animal per day. Most of this was lost in the feces and urine

but there was a net retention of 39.96 grams per day. Diet

2 supplied approximate:Ly 138.34 grams of nj-trogen per, animal

per day. Fecal losses r¡¡ere similar to the fecal losses
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observed with the animals fed the control diet. However,

urinary nitrogen losses were considerably greater than by

the animars fed the control diet. 'rhe steers consumed

approximately 41.00 grams per day more nitrogen on treatment

2 than on treatment 1 but they lost approxinrately 40.00 grams

per day more nitrogen ín the urine than the control animals.

T'l:e nitrogen retentj-on in grams per day was virtually the

same for the two treatments. Ttre steers consumed, an average

204-59 grams of nitrogen per day on treatment 3. This was

approximately 108.00 grams more ni-trogen per day per animal

compared with the control diet. Ttre greater l-oss of nitrogen

v/as observed to occur via the urine. .About 86.00 grams more

nitrogen were excreted in the urine j-n treatment 3 than in

treatment 1. These date adequately demonstrate that there

lrras inefficient utj-lization of nitrogen when urea \l¡as fed as

a protein supplement at a level of 2.oo percent of the diet.

Karr et al. (1965) suggested that the major factor

limiting the efficient utilization of urea is its rapid

hydrolysis in the rumen so that the rumen microorganisms are

not able to incorporate the ammonia into microbial protein.

Bloomfield et al. (1960) suggested that the urea was

hydrolysed four times faster than the microbial uptake of

.i.:.:
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liberated ammonia. Ttre relatively high l-evels of nitrogen

excreted in the urine by animals on treatments 2 and 3 could

be accounted for by such a rapid hydrolysis of urea in the

rumen. A slower rate of release of ammonia in the rumen would

make urea a better protein supplement in ruminant rations.

Many early experiments with urea suggested that the

poor utilj-zation of urea could also be attributed to the

relatively high leve1 of true protein in the diet. Harris

et al . (Lg43) fed steers a 1ow protein basal diet supple-

mented with urea. Ratj-ons with true protein l-evels higher

than five percent and supplemented with urea \4zere utilized

less efficiently than rations containing a true protein leve1

of two to five percent. Rations contaj-ning a true protein

Ieve1 of two to five percent supplemented with urea resulted

in a higher percent crude protei-n of rumen contents compared

with rations containing a true proteín content more than five
percent. Ttre basal diet in t]re present experiment contaj_ned

approximately ten percent protein equivalent. The high level

of protein in treatments 2 and 3 was not efficiently utilized

for growth when urea was added as the supplementary source of

nitrogen which is in agreement with Haris et al. (1943) .

Ttre rumen volatile fatty acids result mainly from the

;iì:,,:l ,.r
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fermentation of dietary earbohydrates. El-strazly (l9s2a)

prol:osed that along with ]:acterial deamination of amino acids

there exists a production of volatile fatty acids. The 
, .:,

total concentration of volatile fatty acids in the rumen and 
'''i

the amounts of individual acids present are dependent on the

composítion of the diet. of the acids formed, acetic acid 
,1,,;'.,,1

''::1j'i:predominates under most conditions, but substantial amounts 
ì-,.:_,:

of propionic and butyr j-c acids are usually found. The branched- :r:r:;

chain acids arise chiefly as end-products of protein degrada-

tion (e1- Shaz Ly L952b) .

The molar proportions of acetic acid found in the

present experiment ü/ere similar to those found by colovos
let al. (L967 ) and Davis and Stallcup (L967) , however ,

propionic acid levels in the present experiment are higher

propionic acid usually increases when higher levels of grain 
,t,,;:..,',are incorporated in the diet. The level of propionate in ',, 

,,,,,
': :_: : : ._l

this experiment could be attributed to the high leve'r. of ':''::'r:'

barley and oats used in our diets. No significant (p>0.05)

differences in molar proportions of acetic. propionic, butyric, 
ir-,':.,.:,

isobutyric and valeric acids were oloserved among treatments. i:11¡i-ii''

colovos ét al . (7967) observed than an addi-tion of two

percent urea to a diet elevated the proportion of acetic acid
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at the expense of butyric acid in the rumen shortly after

feeding. Ttrere was a similar trend in the present experiment.

The reason for this is unknown.

TLre level of butyric acid in rumen fluid for animals

on treatment 3 ranged from 7 -L3 moles percent to 9.83 moles

percent throughout the sampling period. Ihese levels are in

agreement with the levels of butyrate in rumen fluid of steers

fed a diet containing urea and soybean oi1 meal as a concentrate

(Oavis and Stallcup, 1968).

The essential amino acids threonine, valine, isoleucine,

leucine, and phenylalanine tended to higher concentrations

with the higher levels of crude protein in the diet with the

exceptj-on of methionine which seemed to rernain constant with

all treatments. Ttre relatively higher concentrations of

serum free amino acids observed with treatment 3 suggest that

a better nitrogen retention and growth rate could be attained

by such a diet. However, balance data failed to demonstrate

a significant difference in nitrogen retention suggesting an

inefficient utilizatíon of amino acids at the tissue level.

Since amino acids cannot be stored in the body, excessive

amounts would have to be removed from the body by a process

of deamination wherein amino groups are removed from the
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amino acids and converted to urea in the liver. Þ<cessive

amounts of urea would be excreted in the urine. The higher

Ievels of urea in serum (Table v) for higher dietary levels

of protej-n demonstrates the inefficient utilization of

nitrogen by the ruminant.
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EXPERTMETVT rr rhe Effect on Nitrogen Metabolism of the

fnfusion of Lysine Monohydrochloride posterior to the Rumen

in Sheep

Experimental Materials and procedure

PART I

six cross-bred wether lambs weighing approximately 30 ,,:r,r,:'

kilograms rnrere surgically fitted with polymerized polyvinyl r: .

¡'r',.,,i,chloride abomasal cannulas. After allowing for a six week

recovery period the animars \^7ere stanchioned and fed the 
l

experimental diet as outlined in Table vr. The six animals
I

\^lere randomly allotted to three treatments in a complete
I

random block design. The daily infusion treatments were 
)

control, control plus 2.5 grams of lysine, and control plus

5.0 grams of lysine. Lysine monohydrochloride in water was i

infused abomasally and all sheep received the same volume of 
1,,,,=,,.;

fluid daily. The sheep were fed 750 grams twice daily at ,,,., 
'

,'t,,....¡ ,

B:00 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. Vüater rnras provided ad 1ibitum and

intake lvas recorded.

Apart from the small amount from the molasses, all the 
j:,,..,,.'.,,
ir:r; r...

nitrogen was supplied from corn grain and resulted in a 7.0

percent crude protein diet. To prevent dustiness and sorting,

the feed \^ias prepared in a batch mixer and then pelleted into

4l
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TABLE VI. Composition of Ratíons in Percent.
(Experiment fI Part I).

Control plus

Ingredient Control 2.5 g. 5.0 9.
lysine lysine

Ground corn

Cellulosea

Molasses

74

20

74 74

20 20

Mineral mixb

3

3

+Vitamin mixc

Lysine monohydrochlorided
(grams/day) 0.00 2.5 5.0

aalpha-eloc. A celluIose product of Brown Company, Berlin,
Ne\li Hampshire.

bMineral mix consists of 3 parts Trace Mineral Salt (Sifto)
and 2 parts dicalcium phosphate.

cMixture supplied adequate amounts of Vitamin A and Vitamin D.
dPurchased from Merck and Company, Inc., Rahway, New Jersey.

3

3



5/8 x 3/4 inch pellets. A solution of molasses and water was

used to improve the consj-stency of the pellet.

Lysine was administered into the abomasum through 
,,.....ì,,..,,,tygon tubing (L/g in. O.D. , L/L6 in. I.D.) connected to the iri:::ì,r:'.

cannula by means of a rubber stopper. A multi-speed peristal-
1tic pump' v'zas adjusted to infuse 2,OOO millilitres in approx- ;,_i,,.,..

l:.':.;'t,---i,:,i'iì

imately 12 hóurs. The pumping rate was controlled by a varjr 
],',.,',.i,"

. :.; ; _. -...able speed transmissíon and hence the amount infused remained 1.,'.:",...,rt,

fairly constant throughout the experimentar period. Three

litre grass containers were used as reservoirs for the
ìinfusíon material. The lysine solutions \^rere prepared twice
,d,aily by weighing half the daily dosage and dissolving in 
,

l2,ooo millilitres ôf water. The infusions were continuous i

ì

throughout the experimentar period except for about one hour ,

i

reguired to move the animals from the stanchions to the r

ì.t..:.:. -:,r1. ,

metabolísm crates. At that time the ínfusion tubes were |,::Ìi-,..'
,.,.,ì" ¡¡ ,'-r.,'¡,.

dismantled and re-assembled again when the sheep were ín the ,,,-,.::,,.,, ,,'

:

metabolism crates.

A seven day.collection period was preceeded by a lO

day adjustment period. on the loth day of the adjustment

i:: i:l i:
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lHarvard Apparatus Company, Dover, Massachusetts.
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period the animals \,vere placed in metabolism crates to facil-
itate the corlection of feces and urine. Fecal collections
'rrìrere made by attaching polyeth¡rlene bags to the caudal area

using a rubber base cem"ntl. The ends of the polyethylene

bags \Àrere tied during the collection period but otherwise the
bags were left untied allowing the feces to drop to the floor.
This t1æe of collection apparatus ,i^zas well tolerated and a

complete collection of feces was achieved,. polymerized

polyvinyr chloride funnels were strapped around the prepuce

and adjacent area of the lower abdomen for urine collections.
using this type of funnel and with rubber tubing leading to
a collect'ing vessel, urine samples relatively free of con-

tamination r^7ere obtained. urine was collected in hydro-

chloric acid and daily aliquot samples \^/ere obtained during
the seven day collection period. Fecal samples \^rere preserved

and analysed in a manner similar to that descríbed for
Experiment I.

ilugular blood samples \,vere taken after the last day

of the collection period. sampling was conducted 2 L/2 hours

post' feediÐg using sodium oxalate as an anticoagulant. The

'1*8u11 cement, manufactured by the Minnesota Mining and
Ivlanufacturing Company, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

i r''

Li.r



plasma was prepared for free amino acid analysis as outlined

for the serum preparation in Experiment r part rr. The sheep

were rested for five days in floor pens and then the experi-

ment was repeated

The statistical method for treatment comparisons was

analysis of variance as described by Snedecor and Cochran

(Le67) .

PART IT

Four wether lambs from the previous experiment were

placed on a corn diet supplemented with urea (Table VII).

The diet in this experiment contained 10.3 percent crude

protein.

The four animals were randomly allotted to four treat-

ments in a 4 x 4 Latin sguare design. The treatments were

control, control plus 2.5 grams of lysine infused daily,

control plus 5.0 grams of lysine infused daily, and control

plus 7.5 grams of lysine infused daily. The technigue for

lysine administration was similar to that described in the

preceding experiment. During the thÍrd period the peristaltic

pump ceased to function properly and was replaced by four

micropumps. The infusion volumes \^rere delivered in

:1: ;:t;ì::' ":..:;]::ì;l:::i i'í1 ;:;.:1:;;¡: ;-..r:,,,:1,::;:.ii:

45.
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TABLE VIï. Composition
(Experiment

Rations in Percent.
Part II) .

of
IÏ

Control plus

Ingredi-ent Control 2.5 g.
lysine

5.0 9.
lysine

7.5 g.
lysine

Ground corn

Cellulosea

Urea

Molasses

Mineral mixb

Vitamin mixc

Lysine monqhydro-
chlorideq (grams/day)

73

20

1

3

3

+

0.0

73

20

1

3

3

+

73

20

1

3

3

+

5.0

73

20

1

3

3

+

7-52.5

aAlpha-nloc. A cellulose product of Brown company, Berlin,
Ne\,f Hampshire.

bMineral mix consists of 3 parts Trace Mineral salt (sifto)
^and 2 parts dicalcium phosphate.cMixture supplied adequãte amounts of vitamin A and vitamin D.*Purchased from Merck and company, rnc., Rahway, Ne\a/ ,-Tersey.

::i':l
[-¡
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€ssentially the same time as by the peristaltic pump. For

the fourth period a gravitational flow method was devised as

difficulty was encountered with the rnicropumps" A portion of 
:

the tygon tubing was replaced by a section of latex rubber

tubing. The glass contaj-ners holding the infusion material

\^/ere placed above the animals so that the infusate would flow ::

by gravity. Flow was contrôlled with a scre\^/ cIamp. '

!,Fecal, urine, and blood sampling techniques \^/ere

similar to those described in Þ<periment ff part ï.

Results

PART T

Dry Matter and Niti:ogen Digestibility 
l

lrfie mean ration dry matter digestibilities in pereent

ü/ere 67 "83, 68.71 and 68.39 for treatments 1 (0.0 grams lysine),
2 (2-5 grams lysine), and. 3 i (5.0 grams lysine)i respectively ,..,., ,;, . ', 

.

and the differences were non-significant (p>0.05) (rable Vïïï). ,,,',,',,.:','
-:,:.:_:-:,:l:.: ì:

There v¡as no period effect (p>0.05) for dry matter digestibility.
ftre apparent nitrogen digestibility in percent for irdívidual

sheep ranged from 61.65 to7a.o2 on treatment 1, from 66.48 
,,,.,,::.,:.,;

to 70.64 on treatment 2, and from 62.94 Lo 65.86 on treatment 3

(Appendix Table v) . Due to the variati-on for sheep within
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TABLE vrfr. Effect of rnfusing various Levels of Lysine
on Certa j-n Animal Responses.
Experiment If part f.

Leve1 of lysine infused, g/day

0.0 2.5 5.0

N intake, g/day 15.11 15.64 15-76
:

Fecal N, g/day 4.57 4.g3 5.51 i

lUrinary N, g/day 5.51 5.45 6.27 
I

'Apparent N dig. , % 69 .63 68. 51 65..05 
l

N retained, 9 5.034 5.27A 3.984 :

iN retained, % intake 33.16 32.88 25.24 :

N retained, % digest . 46 . 31 49 -Ir 38 . 94 ,,:,ì:,',,,,,-ì:,',r.,:

'. 

'- 
',.' . '' .

D 'M' intake , g/day r22g -r2 L24r -52 L2rg .o2 i.,rì¡r,,-..,;,,,..
'.: :. ' : -

D.M. excreted , g/day 395 .23 3BB .46 385 . 78

D.M. dj-gest., % . 67.834 68.7IA 68.394

A,B,c rreatment means not showing the same superscript letterare significantly different (p<Ð.05)
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treatments the level of probability required for treatment

significance was 0.25. periods *"r. not srgniricantry (p>0.05)

different nor was the t,reatment by period i-rrt"r."tion

signif icant (P >0.05) .

Nitrogen E<cretion and Nitrogen Balance

No signif icant drfterence r-n urine nitrogen excretion ..,..,'..1

was observed among treatmenÈs. T'l:e ireans for urinary nitro-
| __- r:r I -:

'.'.,:.. 
1: 1 ;

gen excretion as a percent of daily nitrogen intake for

treatments I, 2, and 3 were 36.52, 34.82, and 39.81, respec-

tively (rable rx).

Due to the variation among sheep within treatments,

means of fecal-N excretion (percent of daily m-intake).were 
l

not significantly different from each other (probability 
'

approximately 0.25).

No significant, difference in nitrogen balance was

observed among treatments, however, N-balance tended to be

less for treatment 3. No significant difference between

periods was observed (p>0.05) .

Daily lriater fntake and Þ<cretion

Ttre average daily consumption of water was 6.56

litres, 6.66 litres, and 5.56 l-itres for sheep on treatments
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TABLE rx- Effect of rnfusing various Levels of Lysine
upon Nitrogen Excretion and Balance as apercent of fntake. Experiment If part I.

Sheep
No-

Period Treatment Fecal-N Urine-N N-Balance

229
223
229
223

212
2IB
272
2IB

213
222
2L3
222

Treatment
means

30.30
2I.78
30 .84
38"35

29.36
30.97
33.52
32.I3

34.2I
37 .06
34.39
34.I4

30.32
31.50
34.95

23 .03
45.35
37.49
46.2I

33.23
34. OO

37 .46
34.60

41.30
30. s9
42.44
44.92

36.52
34.82
39.81

46.67
32.87
37 .67
45.4s

37 .4I
35.03
29 -O2
33.27

24.49
32.34
23.L7
20.94

33 .16
33 .68
25.24

I
I

ÏI
ÏI

T

f
fT
ïf

ï
f

fï
ïï

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5

5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

0.0
2.5
5.0

r::::.! l.:1 !':.;
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r, 2, and 3, respecti-vely. Ttre infusion of lysine mono-

hydrochloride to sheep had no apparent effect on the total
water intake. The voluntary daily water consumptíon for
sheep on treatments 1, 2, and 3 was 2.56 litres, 2.66 litres
and 1.58 litres, respectively. Ttrere \^zas no treatment effect
observed on urine volume. The average vorumes of uri_ne

produced by sheep per day for treatments L, 2, and 3 were

4 -4r litres , 4.rz ritres and 3.67 litres (rabte x) .

Plasma Urea and Free Amino Acids

the treatment means of serine and leucine concentration
l

were significantly dÍfferent (p<o.ro) from one another
'(rable xr) " serine concentration went from a high of 16.36 l
:,

i

micromoles on treatment 1 to g.73 micromoles on treatment 2
:

t..'.and back to a high level of 16.05 micromoles on treatment 3.
, ',.- ¡:1,r:Ttre level of serine on treatment 2 was significantly (p<0.05) ii..;'
.: ;.: , 

. 
r.

lower than the levels of serine on treatments 1 and 2. T'he :,.,i,,.¡,'l,l

,: 
'::t-':t::-:;leucine Ievel with treatment 2 v¡as significantly (p<0.05) :

lower than the leucine level with treatment 3. No significant
di-fference uzas found between the leucine .trevels for treatments t',,:,: 

-:l¡,

ij¡i'.ÌÈÍ':
1 and 2. The remaining amino acid concentrations di_d not

differ si-gnif icantly (p>0.05) among treatments, however, the

amino acid concentrations tended to be lower with the 2.5

51



TABLE x. Effect of rnfusing various Levels of Lysine upon
Daily tr{ater fntake and Excretion (Ii-|_res/d.y) .
Experiment II part T.

sheep Period Treat. Ïfater vüater Total urine
No - inf usion consumed. i-nf used intake volume

i:.i':t229 r 0.0 6.18 4 .O 10.18 7 .78
223 r 0.0 L.I2 4 -O s -I2 3 .52
229 rr 0.0 1.60 4.O 5.60 3 .23
223 rï 0 .0 1.37 4.O 5 .37 3 .10

212 r 2.5 2.7I 4.O 6 -7L 3.82
278 r 2.5 2.74 4.O 6.74 4.59
2I2 rr 2.5 I-74 4.O 5.74 3.11
218 rr 2 .5 3 .46 4.O 7 .46 4.96

213 r 5.0 0.73 4.O 4.73 3.I4
222 T 5.0 2.9L 4.O 6.91 4.43
273 rf 5.0 I.Lz 4 -O 5.L2 3.19
222 f r 5.0 1. 56 4.O 5.56 3 .92

Treatment o. o 2 .56 4.o 6 .56 4 .4L i.i,,.ì'':,i

means 2.5 2.66 4.O 6.66 4.I2 ,.,.,,,',..:

5.0 1.58 4.O 5.58 3.67 ','.
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TABLE XI. Effect of Infusing Various Levels
plasma Urea and Free Amino Acids.
(micromoLes/LOO ml) . Exlgeriment

of Lysine upon

ïf Part I.

53

Ttem 0.0 g.
lysine

2.5 g.
lysine

5.0 g.
lysine

Aspartic
Theonine
Serine
Proline
Glutamic
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Cystine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

Urea
Total AA plus urea
Total AA minus urea
Percent urea

2.28
14.83
16.364
LL.4B
L2.64
54:.'25
2L.6L
13. 15
2.95
2.20
5"35o

11" 61'.
9;45
6.2L

22L;05
405:42
L84..37
54.52

L.t7
11.07
g.7 3B
9.58
B.2B

40.63
13. 05
L2.32

1 .40
1.90
3-98

10. ooA
6.53
s.19

L57;,69
292.52
134.8 3

53.91

2.24
L5.64
16. O5A
l-3.95
10.88
53.03
22.43
L6.6L
2.70
2.36
4.98

13.418
10; B0

7 .24

L96.43
388.75
L92:32
50.53

A, B, C Treatment means not showing
letter are significantly different

the same-superscript
(P< 0.10) .
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gram lysine treatment compared with the o.o gram rysine and

5.0 gram lysine treatments. The total micromores of amino

acids minus the concentration of urea demonstrates a treat-

ment effect. For treatments l, 2, and 3 the total amíno

acj-ds minus urea are L84.37 , L34.83, and 192.32 micromoles

per 100 millilitres, respectively.

The molar concentrations of urea for treatments L, 2,

and 3 were 22L.o5, L57.69 and 196.43, respectively. percent

urea (expreÈsed as a percent of the total amino acids plus

urea) was relatively constant for each treatment.

PART IÏ

Dry Matter and Nitrogen Digestibility

Although treatment means fön dry matter digestibility

ranged from 70.8g percent to 74.2g percent, Do significant

difference (P>0.05) \^ras found among treatments. The treat-

ment leveIs of lysine infused had no apparent effect on dry

matter digestibility (Table XII)

The treatment means for apparent nítrogen digestibility

in percent were 76.44, 76.28,75.81, and 75-g7 for treatments

1 (0.0 grams lysine) , 2 (2.5 grams lysine) , 3 (5.0 grams

lysine) and 4 (7.5 grams lysine), respectively. There were

no significant differences (P>0.05) among these treatment
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T.ABLE xrr. Effect of rnfusing various Levels of Lysine
upon Certain Animal Responses.
Experiment II part II.

s5

Level of lysine infused, g/day

0.0 2.5 5.0 7.5

N intake, g/day
Fecal N, g/day
Urinary N, g/day
Apparent N d.í9., /"
N retained, g
N retained, % intake
N retained, % digest.

D.M. intake, g/day
D.M. excreted, g/day
D.M. digested, /"

20.86
4.90

11.68
76.44¡"
4.544

20.39
26.49

13I9.86
338.01
74.294

23.L2
5.47

14.45
76.284
3.194

13.7 0
16.99

L355.62
394.62
70.294

20.89
5.03

LL.O2
75 . Bla
4,844

22.49
29.65

LL97 .7 5
325.89

7 3.064

2L.66
5.24

LL.92
7 5 .g7A
4.434

20.93
27 .57

L22L.6s
352.69
7L.69A

ArBrc Treatment means not showing the same superscript letter
are significantly different (p<0.05) .
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means (Table XII).

Nitrogen Excretion and Balance
Treatment means for fecal-N excretion were not signi-

ficantly different. However, a significant (P<0.10) period

effect was observed for urine-N excretion and N-balance

(Table XIIï). Mean urine-N excretion varied among periods

from 53.31 to 62.58 and the mean N-balance varied from L3.69

to 22-49.

Oaily:T/üater Intake and Excretion

The average daily voluntary consumption of water was

I.42, 1.15, L.AO and L.74 litres for treatments L, 2, 3, and

4, respectively. The total water intake per day ranged from

5.15 to 5.74 litres for the four treatments (Table XIV). The

infusion of different levels of lysine monohydrochloride

appeared to have no direct effect upon daily total water intake;

Plasma Urea, Ammonia and Free fuhino Acids

The total concentration of amino acids plus urea for

treatments L,2, 3, and 4 was 536.78,288.46,398.06, and

4L3.51 micromoles, respectively. The iowest total concentra-

tion was noticed with the 2.5 and 5.0 gram infusion of lysine.

An inverse relationship between the level of lysine
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TABLE XTTT. Effect of Tnfusing Varíous Levels of Lysine
upon Nitrogen Excretion and Balance as a
Percent of Intake. Experiment Tf Part fT.

Sheep
No.

Treatment
infusion

Fecal-N url-ne-N N-Balance

2L2

2LB

222

229

Mean

0.0
2.5
5"0
7.5

0.o
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

25.89
24.90
22.44
25.7 3

24.69
24.56
24.32
23.84

22.O9
L9.26
22.42
23.85

21.58
26.L8
27 .60
22.7 5

23.56
23.72
24.L9
24.03

54.99
78.34
52.L3
48.86

70.40
60.66
45.95
52.OL

53.18
52.7 5
60 .81
67 .53

s0.Is
58.58
54.36
5L.77

57 .19
62.58
s3.31
55.04

L9.L2
3.24

25.43
25.4L

4.91
L4.79
29.73
24.t5

29.27
27 .99
16.77
a.62

28.27
L5.24
L8.O4
25.52

20.39
13.69
22.49
20.92
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TABLE XIV. Effect of Infusing Various Levels of Lysine
upon Daily Vüater Tntake and Excretion
(litres/day). Experiment II part II.

5B

Sheep
No.

Treatment
infusion

hlater
Consumed

lüater
infused

Total Urine
water volume
intake

.-.1:,: l

2L2

2t8

222

229

Mean

0.0
2.5
5.0
'Ã.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

1.35
0. 68
1.13
0.89

2.LB
2.59
2.O5
3.4e

2.LL
o.24
1. 05
L.43

0.04
1.08
L. 36
1,ls

L.42
1. ls
L.40
r.7 4

4.OO
4.00
4. O0
4. O0

4.00
4.00
4.OO
4.OO

4.OO
4.OO
4.00
4.OO

4. O0
4.OO
4.OO
4.00

4.00
4. O0
4.OO
4. O0

s. 35
4.6e
4.L3
4.89

6.18
6.59
6.05
7 .48

6.11
4.24
5 .05
5.43

4.O4
5 .08
5. 36
5.15

5.42
5 .Is
5.40
5.74

3.88
3.20
3.97
3.79

4.ro
3. BB
4.50
5.47

4.69
3.59
3-76
4.22

3.54
4.LO
4.90
3.7L

4.O5
3.69
4.28
4.30

:. - r-r r:i
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TABLE XV. Effect, of Infusing Various Levels of Lysine upon
Plasma Urea, Ammonia and Free Amino Rcids.
E>çeriment II part II.

Amino Acid.
(l,ticromoLes/LOO ml . )

o.o g.
lysine

2.5 g.
lysine

5.0 g.
lysíne

7.5 g.
lysine

Lysine
Histidine
Ammonia
Arginine

Aspartic
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cystine
valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
I"eucine
T1i'rosine
Phenylalanine

Urea
Totala plus urea
Total AA minus urea
Percent urea

9.90
2.20

33.40
4.60

2.75
17 .18
L4.67
Ls.69
LO.72
64.23
16 .81
1. 89

L2.94
2.53
4.7 0

L4.24
B. s1
5.79

344.t3
536.78
t92.65

64.LL

6.10
2.LO

28"08
3.10

1.38
7 .33
7 .42
6.67
4.L3

29.L7
8.56
0.00
6.46
1.50
2.42
B.83
3.88
2.58

198.13
298.46
90. 33
69.69

L2.20
2.65

23.L5
5.40

2.03
9.45

10.03
L2.LA
6.90

42.43
10.53
0.78

10.03
1. 33
3.25
8.BB
5 .18
3.6 3

27L.43
398 .06
L26.63
68.19

9 .08
3.23

1s.15
1.18

2.L3
L5.48

L4.98
15 .03
46.L8
16.55
1.60

10.s3
1.50
4.3s

10 .05
6.28
4.35

264.50
413.51
149.01

63.96

aDoes not include basic amino acids
arginine) and ammonia.

(lysine, histidine,



infused and the concentration of ammonia in plasma v¡as noticed.

P-lasma urea leve1s \^¡ere lowest with treatments 2 and 3 compared

with treatments 1 and 4. As a percent. of the total amj-no

acids, urea was 64.rr, 68-69, 68.19, and 63.96 for treatments

I, 2, 3, and 4, respectively
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Discussion

PART ï i,.,,.,,j.i.:it,.,,i'.t rr:; ;r:;.::-:.L :.:..-

McDonald (1954) has estimated that approximately 40

percent of the corn ingested by rumi-nants was degraded in the

rumen and the remainder passefl to the abomasum where it was :

i

digestedenzymatica11y.Cornhasbeenshowntobedeficient

in lysine when fed to monogastric animals and since there may I

I

be only a partial breakdown of corn protein in the rumen, this I

,amino acid might be available in less than optimum amounts at

the tissue level . Tlherefore, lysine monohydrochloride vras r,r,:,i,i:.,.:,'r
.i:;.:i.i.:. :l:':;:: :

infused into the abomasum of sheep on a high corn diet in an 1,,',,,.,,,.,..,,.

,',t-,,,.-, rt,,,t-,, ",,:'

attempt to improve nitrogen retention by improving the balance

of amino acids presented for tissue utilization.

fhe continuous infusion of lysine monohydrochloride to i;', .iy;i,,l.,¡i
¡ ::f .'.t:,Ì j:lli:.,..Ì...¡:'1¡ij

sheep on a diet consisting of 74 percent corn had no signifi-

canteffectondrymatterandapparentnitrogendigestibi1ity

However, slightly more nitrogen was retained with the 2.5 grams
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of lysíne infusion compared, with the 0.0 grams of lysine and

5.0 grams of lysine infusion. A reduction in plasma revels

of all amino acids and urea occurred wíth the 2.s grams of

lysine infusion. It is suggested that with the 2.5 gram

infusion of lysine a better pattern of amino acids \^/as presented

to the tissues resulting in a more efficient utilization of

amino acids, hence the reduction in 1evel of amino acids in

the plasma. vgith the 5.0 gram infusion more nitrogen was lost

in both the urine and feces compared wíth treatments I and. 2.

The addition of 5.0 grams of lysine to the abomasum per day

might have caused an imbalance of amino acids at the tissue

leveI. This was reflected in the prasma amino acid.s where an

increase in total amino acids with treatment 3 was observed.

The excessive amounts of amino acids are deaminated in the

liver and an increase in nitrogen excretion was noticed both

in the feces ard urirr".

PART TT

The level of corn in this diet was reduced to 73 per-

This increased the

approximaËely ten percent.

experiment was greater

Experiment IT Part I.

cent and one percent urea was added.

crude protein content of the diet Èo

The nitrogen intake by sheep in thi.s

compared with the intake of sheep in
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Fecal nitrogen excretion !úas slightly greater in this experi-

ment. urine nitrogen excretion in part fr was twice as great

as the urine nitrogen excretion in part f. rt seems probable

that part of the urea in the diet was ?rydrolysed and rapidly

excreted. Plasma urea levels are considerably higher in

Part Iï than in Part f, hence a greater urinary loss of nitrogen.

ÍLre total micromoles of plasma amino acids with the

0.0 gram lysine infusion is slightly higher in part ff. ft

appears that when the dietary level of crude protein was

higher, the concentration of free plasma amino acids was also

higher. A similar trend was noticed in blood amino acids of

steers in Experiment r and was also demonstrated by Leibhorz

(1969). The added urea in the corn diet of this experiment

may have enhanced microbial synthesis which was refrected in

an increase in free plasma amino acid concentrations.

The treatments had no significant effect upon the grams

of nitrogen retained, however, slightly more nitrogen was

reta.ined by sheep on treatment 3 compared r¡¡ith sheep on treat-

ments 1, 2 and 4. Although the plasma amino acid levels tend

to follow a similar pattern noticed in Experiment ïf pa.rt ï,

the grams of nitrogen retained by the animals receiving 2,-5

grams of lysine in Part fr are relatively lower. rlris is in
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contrast with the so-caIled efficient utilization of nitrogen

mentioned in part ï. ït may be suggested that although the

Èotal amino acid concentration is lowest with treatmen1 2, the

better utilization of nitrogen occurred with treatment 3.



EXPERTMENT frr rtre Amino Acid concentration of Abomasal

Contents of *reep Fed a Diet High in Corn

Procedure

Two Suffolk wether lambs surgically fitted with

ahomasal carrnulas were fed the cor-n diet similar to that used 
: , ,

in Þ<periment f T Part fI (10.0 percent crude protein). ïfre i','.1-,
' :. .:t.::ra:¡

experimental animals vüere trained to consume 600 grams of 
,,r,,r.r.,:;':: : ': :

the diet within one half hour at B:00 A. M. and 5:00 p. M.

.Abomasal samples h¡ere tal<en at one, three, six and eight hours

after the morning feedir-ng arrd at one, three, six, nine, twelve
]andfourteenhoursaftertheeveningfeeding.Samp1eswere

collected for one day followed by a rest period of two days 
,

ll "..: ' :: 
-: 

:
I .::ia:,t.:.1:i

CLramber freeze dryer and the dry matter content was determine,C. ',,', "-,',
, , ._,..,,.

samples from each sampling time \4/ere pooled and hydrolyzed

according to the method of Bragg et al. (1966). The hlrdro-

lyzed samples were then analysed for amino acid composition 
i_'.,,,..,,,
f 
iì:.Í¡i¡r:i;j¡:ì.ì ;i

using a Beckman 116 Amino Acid Analyser followi-ng the

procedure of Benson and patterson (1965).

after which the sheep \,vere again sampled.

T\rventy millilitres of abomasal fluid \4/eïe taken at

each sampling uime. Ttre samples were dried using a virtis

64
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The ami-no acid composition of abomasal contents for

mature sheep is compared with the amino acid composition of

the corn diet fed to the sheep in Table xvr. Ttre concentra-

tions of all amino acids in abomasal contents \^¡ere higher

than in the díet on a dry matter basis. Lysine, aspartic

acid, threonine, alaníne, and isoleucine concentrations

vrere more than 100 percent greater in the abomasal contents

than ín the diet" Ttre concentration of the remaining amino

acids were 10.08 to 96.68 percent greater in abomasal contents.

The mean dry matter percent of samples ranged from

7.15 to 12.43 percent. TLre 11:00 p. M. sample and the 2:00

A. M. sample had a dry matter percent of 11.03 and 12 .43,

respectively. A significant (p<0.01) difference in dry matter

content was found between these two periods and the remaining

eight periods

Trre mean pH of the sanples ranged from 2 .43 to 2.63.

A significant difference (p<0.05) \^ras found Joetween the 4:00

P. M. sampling time and the 7:00 A. M. sampling time.

Discussion

ftre total amino acid concentration of dietary protein

was lower than the total amino acid concentration of abomasal

..t .
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TABLE XVI. The Amino Acid Compositíon of
as Compared to the Amino Acid
Corn Dj-et. Experiment IIf .

Abomasal Contents
eomposition of a

Percent amino acid composition

Amino acid Abomasal
contents

Corn diet Percent
change

Lysine
Histidine
Ammonía
Arginine
Aspartic
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cystíne
Valine
Methionine
fsoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

0.618
o.244
o.339
o.469
L.067
0.548
0.589
2.378
o.677
0.534
0.906
0.056
o.592
o.206
o.497
T.L67
o.454
0.550

0.191
o.L'19
o.152
0.304
o.478
o.235
0. 308
L.662
0.61s
0. 300
a "424
0.063
0. 301
0.107
0.2 35
o.829
o.268
o.324

223.56
36.31

12 3 .03
54.28

I23.22
1 33 .19

65.25
42.48
10.08
78 .00

113.68
11 .11
96.68
92.52

LLT.49
40.77
69.40
69.75
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contents" Poley and Trenkle (1963) conducted experiments

with sheep and found high concentrat.ions of aspartic acid,

glutamic acid, and, aranine in abomasal contents compared

with the dietary ami-no acid concentrations. Tlle data in

the present experiment demonstrate a similar trend. The

largest increase in amino acid concentration was noticed

with lysine. Histidine concentration increased by 36.3

percent and leucine increased by 40.B percent when compared

to the dietary concentrations. Both of these amino acids

are considered essentiat for monogastric animals. rt has

been indirectly demonstrated by Downes (1961) that amino

acid metabolism of rumi-nant tissues is similar to that in

non-ruminants. virtanen (Lg66) working with rabelled amino

acids suggested that histidine could be a limiting amino

acid in dairy cows. Tt:e relatively small increases of

histidine and of leucine tend to suggest that these two

amino acids could be limiting to sheep on a high corn diet.
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SUMM;\RY AND CONCLUS]ONS

Under the conditions imposed by Þ<periment f part I

and Part rr 'bhe results suggest that dietary leve1s of protein

higher than ten percent do not have a significant effect on

weight gain and feed efficiency of steers and heifers when

soluble nitrogen sources such as urea and soybean oil meal

are added to the diet. The relatively high levels of nítrogen

excreted in the urine by animals consuming the 14 and 18

percent diet suggest that nitrogen rnight be present in a

form not readily utilized by the tissue. A slow release of

ammonia from urea and a reduced rate of protein degradation

could tend to a more efficient utilization of nitrogen in the

ani-ma1

The free amino acid levels in the serum were higher

in animals that vrere on higher levels of crude protein. fkris

possibly indicates a slightly larger amount of amino acids

synthesized as microbial protein and made available for ab-

sorption in the lower digestj-ve tract. Since free amino

acids cannot. be stored by the body and since more nitrogen

t,.zas excreted in the urine by the animals on the 14 and 18

percent diet, it can be hlzpothesized that although more

!;::'

I

::;:
i. .

i:, :,

l,:':i
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amino acids were available to tissues of animals on the

higher dietary 1eve1s of protein, a condition may have existed

in these cattle which prevented the efficient utilization

of nitrogen. This cond.ition could have been an imbalance of

amino acj-ds presented for tissue protein synthesis.

rn Experiment rr Part r, lysine monohydrochloride \^las

administered to young wether lambs posterior to the rumen.

corn was the major nitrogen source and supplied approximately

seven percent protein in the diet. slightly more nitrogen was

retained by the animals receiving the 2.5 gram infusion of

lysine. A reduction in nitrogen d.igestibility was observed

in animals receiving the 5.0 grams of lysine per abomasum.

Free plasma amino acid levçls of animals receiving

the 2.5 gram infusion \^rere lower than the free plasma amíno

acid levels of the animals receiving o.o grams and 5.0 grams

of lysine per abomasum. The higher level of urea in the

plasma of animals receiving 5.0 grams lysine compared with

animals receiving 2.5 grams lysine suggests that more amino

acids vüere deaminated. with the former t,reatment. The lower

levels of amino acids found with the 2.5 gram treatment

suggest a more efficient utilization of amino acids at the

i ;:.:: 
' 

iì

,'.i.,"

tissue level. It èould be possible that less
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deamination might have occurred, which could result in less

urea being formed to be excreted in the urine.

rÞ<periment rr part fr was conducted in a simi'ar 
:.r;,,¡.,;,.

manner with the exceptions that another treatment was included ..';

in the design and the crude protein level of the diet was

increased to approximately ten percent. Tlhe nitrogen reten- 
...,;,,1,:,

tion was slightly better with animals receiving the 5.0 ::'::'1:"::

i,.,,.',".:''grams of lysine per abomasum. Tlris is in contrast with the i:.::.-:r: i.,,

nitrogen retention of the sheep in Experiment rr part r
i

where slightly better retention of nitrogen was attained with

the2.59raminfusionof1ysine.Ïtmaybesuggestedthat

with the addition of urea in Experiment rf part fr a protein
:a- a - lof different quarity, possibly due to enhanced microbial 

:

synthesis,\4/aSpreSentedtotheabsorptivesurfaceofthe :-
intestinal tract. This better quality protein might then

;, t¡, ¡: 
i, 

,j¡ 
:.

have been reflected in a different pattern of amino acids i",'',;,",i.'.,
::;: :":.

::,.:.'a:.:. ¡ ;.:presented at the tissue level. Ttre 5.0 grams of lysine :::,::i::-:

infused in Part rr along with the protej-n provided by the ..È

rumen provided a better amino acid pattern at the tissue
i ,l'', , , -, .t....,..level hence a slightly better retentj-on of nitrogen l.'i:*;.''ì

The results obtained in Experiment frr adequately

demonstratethatrumenmicroorganismscanchangethe
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.,,' ,.

composition of dj-etary protein. The amino acid composition

of protein presented for digestion and absorption in the lower

digestive tract was quite different from that of the dietary
protein. Further research should be directed to find the 

:'-:'''.'ij

rerative contribution of dietary protein and microbial

protein to the overall composition of abomasal fluid. Ex- ,, .,,,.,.r.

i':."'':'":'Ìtensive research should be conducted_ on the composition of t , ¡i'.i.

i:,r,.t',.,t,,i':r.'physiological fluids such as plasma with the intention of i.r.r.,ir,-.i,,
:

establishing some correlation with dietary and abomasal
,protein composition. Nitrogen retention in.terms of grams 
;

retained per day is a step in the right direction, however, 
'

moresophisticationisreguiredinourexperimentswherethe
l

nitrogen retention may be partitioned further into amino i

i

acids retained at the tissue level. .

i': i:.:i:5.{:-l-,4r¡¡i
¡"ùìii',::il

i
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Serum Urea
Prefeeding,

APPENDTX TABLE T

and Free Amino Acids of Steers at One Hour
Four Hours and Eight Hours post-Feeding.

Experiment I part fI.

Amino Acid
(Micromoles/I00

0-1oa 4-1ob B-10c
mI. )

Aspartic
Threonine
Glutamic
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cystine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucíne
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

Urea
TotaI
Tota1 AA minus urea

3.63
13.78
36.03
L7.28
50.83
49.83
o.70

35.88
3 .80

16.98
26.88
7.40
9.65

307 .90
580.57
272.67

2.32
L2.44
27 .88
13.48
32 .08
40.32
0.48

27 .92
3 .00

12 .88
19.08
5,32
7 .84

326.40
43L.44
205 -04

2.92
L2.40
25.56
L3.7 6
28.52
40.64
o.72

24.72
2.96

11.60
L9.20
5.00
7 .L2

260.OO
455.L2
Lgs.L2

aAnimals sampled at
diet.

bAnimals sampled at
C.P. diet.

cAnimals sampled at
C.P. diet.dtot,al Aminò Acids

one hour prefeeding, 10 percent C.p.

four hours post-feeding, 10 percent

eíght hours post-feeding, 10 percent

(micromoles).

i ,..: :-..:.:a
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Serum Urea
Prefeeding,

APPEISDTX TABLE TT

and Free Amino Acids of Steers at One Hour
Four Hours and Eight Hours post-Feeding.

Experiment I part II.

Amino Acid.
(uicromoles/loO ml.)

o-144 4-t4b B-14c

i.;..t,,i:.::"' :

Aspartic
Threonine
Glutamic
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cystine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

Urea
Total
Total AA minus urea

3.63
L4.e3
25 "55
16"00
33.53
34.03
0.18

32.93
2.7 3

L5.75
2 3.50

5.7 5

7 .53

526.00
74L.94
zls.94

2.60
LL.I2
22.40
L4.94
29.48
33.92
0.80

28.76
2.28

LL.O4
20.36
3.52

LA.84

491.20
68 3. 16
19L.96

3.52
17.28
30 .84
15.68
40.76
45 .88
0.56

32.00
2.72

15 .00
26.20
9.56

13 .88

472.80
726.68
253.88

aAnimals sampled
diet.

bAnimals sampled
C.P. diet.

cAnimals sampled
C.P. diet.

at one hour prefeeding, 14 percent C.p.

four hours post-feeding, L4 percent

eight hours post-feeding, 14 percent

at

at
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Serum Urea
Prefeeding,

APPENDTX TABLE ITI

and Free Amino Acids of Steers at One Hour
Four Hours and Eight Hours Post-Feedíng.

Experiment f Part Iï.

Amino Acid
(Micromoles/loO ml,)

0-184 4-LBb B-1gc

Aspartic
Threonine
Glutamíc
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cystine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

Urea
Total
Total A.A. minus urea

3.56
L6.96
25.64
2L.40
37 .56
34.52
0.56

61. BB
3. 36

79.O4
30.52
6.24
8.BB

77 L.20
LO4L.32
270.12

4.60
13.96
27 .40
18 .12
30.64
34.56
0.56

41.52
3.92

18.52
27 .96
5.64
g.Bg

916 . B0
1154.08
237.28

5.12
16.80
31.L2
It.72
36.O4
35.92
o.72

40.32
2.32

L5.64
26.40
5.52
9.L2

7 49 ,60
992.36
242.7 6

aAnimals sampled
diet"

bAnimals sampled
C.P. diet.

cAnimals sampled at eight hours post-feeding, 18 percent
C.P. diet

at one'hour prefeeding, 18 percent C.P.

at four hours post-feeding, 18 percent
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APPENDÏX TABLE fV

Effect of Lysine Tnfusion on Dry Matter Intake,
Fecal Dry Matter Output, and

Dry Matter Digestibility.
Experiment IT Part f.

Sheep Period
No.

Infusion Fecal D.M.
(g/day) output

(g/day)

Dry Matter Dry Matter
intake digest, "/"
(g/day)

229
223

229
223

2L2
2LB

2L2
2]-.8

2L3
222

2L3
222

ï
I

Period

fI
ïï

Period

ï
ï

Period

TÏ
TT

Period

T

T

period

IÏ
ïï

Period

o"0
0"0

mean

0.0
0.0

mean

2.5
2.5

meaï]

2.5
2.5

mean

5.0
5.0

mean

5.0
5.0

mean

389. 84
242.L6

316.00

37 2.4L
396.33

384.37

33L.24
402.22

366.7 3

397 .95
422.46

ALO.20

341.00
4L9.6s

380.32

381 . 81
400 .7 0

39L.25

L243.90
L243.90

L243'.90

L239.L4
1189.57

L2L4.35

L243.90
L243.90

L243.90

L239.L4
L239.L4

L239.L4

lls3.91
L243.90

1198 .90

L239.L4
L239.L4

L239.L4

68.77
80.53

7 4.65

69.95
66.68

68.31

7 3.37
67 .66

70.51

67 .89
65.91

66.90

7 0.45
66.26

68.35

69.L9
67 .66

68.42
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APPENDTX TABLE V

EffecL of Lysine Infusion on Nitrogen Intake,
Feca1 Nitrogen Excretion, and

Nitrogen Digestibility.
E>çeriment II part T.

Sheep
No.

Period Infusion
(s/day)

Nítrogen
intake,
(g/day)

Fecal Nitrogen
nitrogen digest. /"

(g/day)

229
223

229
223

2I2
2LB

2L2
2TB

2L3
222

2t3
222

I
f

Period mean

ïf
TÏ

Period mean

ï
T

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

2.5
2.5

15.15
15.15

15.15

75.37
L4.7 6

L5.O7

Is.53
15.53

15.53

L5.7 5
L5.7 5

L5.7 5

L4.e2
L5.92

L5.37

16.L4
L6.L4

L6.t4

4.59
3. 30

3.95

4.7 4
5.66

5.20

4.56
4.8L

4.69

5.28
5.06

5.L7

5.O7
5 .90

s.48

s.55
5. s1

5-s3

69.7 0
78.02

7 3.86

69.L6
6L.65

65.4t

7 0.64
69.03

69 .83

66.48
67 .87

67 .I7

65.79
62.94

64.36

65.6L
65.86

65.7 3

Period mean

ïï'
ïï

Period mean

ï
ï

2.5
2-5

5.0
5.0

li ':ì'r'l:ii:l

Period mean

TI 5:O
rf 5.0

Period mean
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APPENDTX TABLE VT

Percent Amino Acid in the Feces. E:q>eriment rr part r.

Animal No. 2234 22ga 2L2b 2rll) 2L3c 222c

Amino Acid

Lysine
Histidine
Ammonia
Arginine
Aspartic
Theonine
Serine
Glutamic
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cystine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

0.588
0.135
0.L52
o.232
0.672
0"365
0"318
1.068
o.262
0. 384
o.549
0.036
0.389
o.l4s
0. 305
0.502
o.243
0. 316

o.466
o.lL2
0.138
0.196
0.507
o.296
0.256
0 .866
o.2I4
o.293
o.448
0.019
o.296
o.L27
o.253
0. 398
0.187
o.252

0.606
o.L26
0.184
o "227
o.665
0"382
0.318
1.025
o.295
0.400
0.610
0.038
0 "410
O.1BB
o.296
o.497
o.264
0. 330

o.490
0.117
0.155
o.L94
0.561
0. 320
o.27 3
o.964
o.247
0.316
0.sl3
0 .020
0. 307
0"1s6
0.260
0.401
0. I98
o.282

0.533
O.LL7
0.175
o.289
o.667
o.346
0. 328
L.258
o.260
0. 336
o "545
0.030
0"368
o.L62
o.307
o.498
o.290
0. 341

o "547
o.127
0.193
0.181
o.629
0. 333
0. 301
0.8 36
o.249
0. 341
o.549
0.020
0. 360
o.L49
0. 313
o.476
o.242
o.299

fureatment
bTreatment
cTreatment

0.00 grams
2.5O grams
5.00 grarns

lysine infusion.
lysine infusion.
lysine infusion.

of
of
of

L,
2,
3,

I ,.- r,
I : '1:-
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. APPENDTX TABLE VTT

Percent Amino Acid in the Feces. Experiment TI Part I.
Period TI

Animal No. 2234 229a 2L2b 2l8b 2r3c 222c

Amino Acid

Lysine
Histidine
Ammonia
Arginine
Aspartic
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cystine
Valine
Methi-onine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

0.503
0.133
o.L46
o.239
O ,'7 59
o.347
o.364
1.19 3

o.268
0.348
o.679
0.035
o.426
o.L25
0.334
0.548
o.232
0. 3s1

o.417
0.108
0.150
o.20L
0.600
0. 313
o.27 3

L.L2O
o.256
o.292
o.626
o.o29
o.357
o.L29
o.276
o.44I
o.L92
o -264

0.450
o.126
o.L52
o.254
o.712
0.334
o.298
L.240
o.252
o.297
0.596
o.o25
0.396
0.115
0. 307
o.49A
o.236
0.311

0.388
0.113
o.L45
o.240
0.635
0.315
o.269
1.L22
o.223
o.274
0.556
0.018
o.326
0.117
o.26I
o.425
0.195
o.265

o.443
O.LLA
0.161
o.262
o.7L6
o .347
0.316
L.282
o.302
o.329
o.664
o.o49
0.408
o.142
o.298
0.504
o.26L
o. 315

o.47I
0 .109
o.L47
o.202
o.628
o. 341
0.308
O.9BB
o.262
o.322
0.733
0.039
o.4L4
0.095
0.307
o.498
0.190
0. 395

aTreatment 1.
bTreatment 2.
cTreatment 3.
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APPENDTX TABLE VTTT

Analysis of Varíance for Dry Matter Dígestibility,
and Apparent Digestibility of Nitrogen.

Experiment If Part I.

Mean Sc¡uares

Source d.f. D.M. digest. Nitrogen
digest.

Total 11

Treatment z L1.5Ba 23.Lgob

Period 1 32.55a 32.310a

Treatment x period 2 10.334 24.g2}b

Residual 6 L7.L2 11.810

-aÏndicates a significant effect (p 0.25).blndicates no significant effect



APPENDTX TABLE ÏX

Analysis of Varic¿nce for Fecal-N, IIrinary-N,
and N-Balance as a Percent of lntake.

Experiment II Part I.

Mean Sguares

. .,.,. a:,

Source d. f . Fecal-N Urine-N N-Balance ' r'i;

Tot,al 11

Treatment 2 23.190a 25.748b B7.2BB3

Period 1 32.310a 7 3.LL2b 2LO.7 57c

Treatment x period 2 24.g2oa 7.133b 21.7o6c

Residual 6 11.810 70.374 68.156

afndicates a significant effect (p O.25).blndicates no significant effect.clndicates no sígnificant effect.
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APPENDTX TABLE X

Effect of Various Levels of Lysine ïnfusion on
Dry Matter Intake, Fecal Dry Matter Excretion,

and Digestibility of Dry Matter.
Experiment II Part II.

Sheep
No.

Infusion
(s/dav)

Dry matter
intake
ß/dav)

Feca]. D.M.
output
(s/day)

Dry rnatter
digest. /"

2L2

2L8

222

229

Mean

0.0
2.5
5:0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0:0
2.5
5.0
7.5

L372.05
L372.O5
L324.95
1353 .4s

1181 .92
L37 2 .O5
1353.45
L324:e5

L37 2'.05
1353.45
1086:20
L37 2..O5

1353.45
L324.9s
LO26.42
836.18

1319.86
1355.62
LL97 .7 5
L22L.65

383. 35
429.47
337 .9a
4L4.53

257 .O9
397 .39
43L.89
37 2 .90

342.59
358.07
27 0.L3
430.18

369.03
393;57
263;58
19 3 .18

338 :01
394.62
325.89
352 -69

72.06
68.70
74.49
69.37

78.25
7L.O4
68.29
77.86

74.14
73.54
75.13
68.65

72.73
70.30
74.32
7 6.90

7 4.29
7 0.89
7 3;06
7 L.69
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APPENDTX TABLE XT

Effect of Lysine Infusion on Nitrogen Tntake,
Feca1 Nitrogen Excretion, and

Nitrogen Digestibility.
Experiment II Part II.

Sheep
No.

Infusion
(s/dav)

Nitrogen
intake,
(g/day')

Fecal
Nitrogen
excretion,

(s/day)

Nitrogen
digest. %

21"2

2L8

222

229

Mean

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

0.0
2.5
5.0
7.5

22.75
2 3.13
22.77
24.60

15.27
23.L3
24.22
23.L5

22.OO
23. B3
18 .78
23.90

23.45
22.38
L7 .79
15.01

20.86
23.L2
20.89
2L.66

5 .89
5.76
s.11
6.33

3.77
5 .68
5 .89
5.52

4.86
4;59
4.2L
5.70

5.06
5: 86
4.9L
3.4L

4.90
5;47
5 .03
5 -24

7 4.LL
75.10
77 .56
74.27

75.3L
75.44
75.68
76.L6

77 .9L
80.74
77 .58
76.L5

78.42
7 3.A2
72.40
77 -28

76.44
7 6.28
75.8L
7 5.97

ii:,::::.1':ì::
l: : :r '::ij: }:.

r:.: :--..1.:'-:
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APPENDTX TABLE XTI

Analysis of Variance for Fecal-N, Urinary-N,
and N-Balance as a Percent of fntake-

Experiment ff Part II.

Mean Sguares

j' 
1t:;;-it:';¡:

Source d. f . Fecal-N Urinary-N N-Balance ":1';:lr:

Total

Treatment

Period

Animal

Residual

15

3 o. 331a 64.B3oa 60.5594

3 5. 3o9b tBB. 7 s6b 236.333b

3 7.031c 2L.O75c 20.807c

6 4.387 51.195 70.354

afndicates no significant effect.
blndicates significant effect (p .10). ;.:,',.,:i:clndicates no significant effect. ''--',',

:\ ' 
:: -:r: :

..., :. .
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APPEND]X TABLE XfTÏ

Analysis of :Varj-ance for Nitrogien Retained in Grams,
Dry Matt,er Digestibility, and Apparent

Nitrogen Digestibility.
E>çeriment II Part Iï.

Mean Sguares

Source d.f. N-retained, D.M. digest. Apparent
gm/day digest.

Total 15

Treatment 3 2.L23ga g.oo8a o- 3314

Period 3 19.0865b 11.128 5.309

Animal 3 o.3oooc 4.L20c 7.031c

Residual 6 2.4290 10.337 4 -387

arndicates no significant effect. ,,t,t ",','blndicates significant effect (P O.O5). ;,'t,-.,..,r...,',.,tclndicates no significant effect. :: "

':r: 
.:ìì :,: S , :.a:i!.


